
Asian's Juiie, Ut Fivt t'Cloei in the Evening, at the 
'Council-chamber Lincoln's Inn, tt take into -Considera
tion the Report lately made 'to their Lordships frem the 
Sub-Ctmmissioheri ser inquiring into the Officirs their 
Service and Fees ef the Court of Chancery, and thi Ju
ly's Presentment under them, as jar as relates to the 
vjficers ef Examiners and Masters!) rthe said Court. 

Jos. Sharpe, Secr\ 
Whtrtds by ah AB paffed the last Sessions ef Par

liament, it is enaBed, that frem and after the zt,tk 
Day of June, 1737, theft lhall be paid for tbe Vje oj 
"his Majesty, fjrc jer every Barrel of Liquor made pr 
tt be made within the Kingdom of Great Britain for 
Sale, by Infusion, Fermentation, or otherwise from fo
reign Fruit; er Sugar, er from iiritifh Fruit er Sugar, er 

.from Fruit or Sugar mixed with any ether Ingredients or 
Materials whatsoever, commonly called Sweets, or called 
tr distinguished by the Name of Made Wines, for vihieh no 
Duty hath been already paid, or shall be paid en Or before 
the said z$tb Day of fune, the Sum of Twelve Shillings 
to be paid by the Maker thereof, and so in Proportion for 
a greater or leffer Quantity. That jrtm and after the 
said z^th Day of June, every Maker ef the Lrquers afore
said,tilled Sweets ir Made Wines, for Sale,jhall, before 
he, fhe,tr they begin to make fucb Sweets er Wines, er 
-any ofthem, give Notict in Writing at the next Office of 
Excise, efhis, her, or their Name and Place of Abode, and 
its all and -every the Rodms aiid Places made Use of by 
him, her, er them ftr Making or Keeping of Sweets or 
Mtde Wines, en tain of forfeiting for eve'ry Room or 
Place fe made use ef as aforesaid, without Notice as 
afbreftid; the Sum of Tw.nty Pounds. That all Laws 
heretofore made in relation to the Duties upon Sweets, 
shall be exercised, &c.for securing. %>c. the Duty gran
ted by this AB, andfor punijl ing Fr mds relating there
to '. That no Person shall Sell such Made Wmes to be 
drank in his, her er their House ir House's, unless such 
"Person or Persons be first Licensed hy two or mere efbh 
Majesty's Justices of the Peace. That no Licence stall 
ie granted tt any Ptrfin for Selling by Retail any Made 
Wines whatsoever, except tt such Persons only wbestall 
keep publick ViBuallmg Houses, Inns, Ceffee-Houfes er 
Alt Houses. That nothing in this AB contained shall 
extend te charge with any Duty, ficb Wme at the 
timnds or Occupiers of British Vineyards shall make from 
the Juice of Britifli Grapes enly growing theretn. It is 
therefore thought proper te give this pubhckNttice ofthe 

said Law, that all Personi concerned may aB in con
formity thereto. 

Wilts si! The General i\\aarter Sessions efthe Peace of 
eur Lord the King, held at Devizes in and 

ftr the said Ceunty, on Tuesday the igtb Day of April, 
in the Tento Tear of tbe Reign ef our Sovereign Ltrd 
George the Second, by the Grace ef God ef Great Bri
tain, France and Ireland, King, Defender efthe Faith, 
fire, before John Cooper^ John Eyles, fohn Phipps, 
Thomas Phipps; George Hungerford, Edward Clerk, 
Nathaniel Heulten, Thtmas Baffin, George Wtlloughby, 
Stephen Street, Edward Nitiffi, Esqrs. and ethers their 
Fellows Justices ef thesaid King, assigned te keep the 
Peace #/ the said King in the said County, and alfo te 
hear and determine divers Felonies, Trespasses, andother 
Misdemeanors done and committed in the said County. 

TO prevent Delays, and to regulate the Practice of 
this Court in adjourned Appeals, this Court doth 

order, That for the future all adjourned Appeals be 
proceeded on the Morning of the second t>ay of the 
Quarter Sections for this CoUnty j and in cafe the Far-
ties in such Adjourned Appeals be not then ready and 
prepared to nave the fame heard artd determined, then 
the Parties so unprepared shall pay unto th£ other ofthe 
said Parties in such Appeal who are prepared, such Costs 
as this Court shall award) and the Order or Orders ap
pealed against (ball be confirmed or quashed by this 
Court in regard to the Parties so delaying and being un
prepared, unlrfft special Cause be shewn to this Court 
ro the contrary. And to the Intent all Parties may 
have due Notice ofthis Order, the Clerk of .the Peace 

for this County is hereby ordered tb cause this Ordertl 
be published in some publick News Papers. 
By the Court. * HAWK.ES. 

The Managers and Diretfors efthe Lottery appointed by 
an AB paffed in the last Seffion ef Parliament for explaining 
and amending an AB paffed in the Ninth Tear ef the Reigk 
ef his present Majesty, intituled, An AB far Building 
a Bridge crojs the River of Thames, from the New Pa
lace Tard in the City ef Westminster, to the opposite 
Shore in the Ceunty ef Surry, do hereby give Notice, 
That they have, purjuant to the DireBions of the said 
AB, appointed the Payments tf the Contributors te the 
skid Lottery to be made into the Bank of England in 
the Proportions and at the times following ; that is to 
fay, Forty Shillings on 'each Ticket to be paid on er 
befife the zWth of this Instant June, {the Castiire being 
ready to receive thesaine .*) Forty Shillings more te be 
paid on or besere the ioth Day of August next j and the 
remaining Six Pounds on each Ticket tn or before tbt 
z%th Day oj September jollowing. And the ft d Ma
nagers and DireBors do hereby give further Notite, 
thdt all and every Perfin Cr Persons having in their 
Hands, Custody or Power, any Receipt or Receipts ftr 
any Sum er Sums of Money, contributed for Tickets upon 
the Credit oj the said AB of the Ninth Tear of his 
said Majesty's Reign, may subscribe into lhe 'said Bank 
for tht l.ke Number of Tickets contained in thesaid Re
ceipt er Receipts on or before the said z%th Day'of thit 
•Instant June, er fhey will be excluded. And filch Per
lon or. Persons as are desirous ef having their Money re
turned, will berepaidthe fame at the Bank tn Demand. 

The Committee for Letting tht Cities Lands in thit 
Account oj tbe Chamberlain of the City oj. London, 
give Notice to Juch Person tr Persons as shall be wil
ling to contraB for the Repairing the Walls round the 
several Quarters ef Moorfields, that they may have 
their Proposals m Wrim.g for doing thesame, sealed 
Up, at tbe Comptroller''ss dffice 'at the Guildhall, Lon
don, at any Time befire Wednejday she z*tlh Day ef 
June Instant : And that thesaid Committee will sit 
in the Council, chamber in tbe Guildhall aforesaid, oh 
the said Wednejday the zqtb Instant, at Four in tht 
Afternoon^ to contraB ser the same % of which more 
particular Information may be had at tht. Comptroller's 
Office aforesaid. 

East India House, June £4, 1737, 
. Purjuant te a Resolution if a General Court holden thi 

't-zd Instant, the Court es DireBors tf the United Com
pany of Merchants ef England trading tt the East In'*-
dies, dt hereby give Notice te the Proprietor! ef fucb 
Three per Cent, Bonds issued Anno 1732} at have elap
sed the limited Time for bringing, them in tt be exchan
ged for ether Bonds according to the new Frim; that 
in Cafe they will bring them te the Accountant of thi 
Jaid Company before Michaelmas next; they lhall be 
exchanged for such new Bonds, otherwise they will 
theit be paid eff by the said Company-. They Jurthet 
give Notice to the Proprietors of such Three and a half 
per Cent. Bonds as have not brought them in 'te be 
marked in Order te bt exchanged jer three per Centi 
Bonds, that en their stringing them as aforesaid, such 
new t'onds fliall be granted them; ttberviijt thty viill 
then also bt paid off. 

Advertisements. 

THE Creditor! of William Rutter. lite df Worksopi 
jn tbe County of Nottinghim, Meicer, a Bankrupt!*-

are desired to meet the Aflignee on Wednesday the 6th of 
July nexc, at Eleven of ttie Clock in theForenoon, at the 
House of Mr. Benjamin Bates, being the Sign Of the Red 
Lyon in Worktop aforesaid, on special AfFairi. 

T O be sold peiemptorily, on Thursday the 14thDay of 
July next, ac Ten of the Clock in the Morning, togr> 

ther or in Parcels, pursuant to a Decree of the High Courc 
ofChancery, before Ambony Allen, Esqj one of tbe Master* 
of the said Ciurt, at hirrHoufe in Cutsitor 'a Street, Chancery 
Lane, An Eftate ac Astoll, inthe County ot Onford, within 
two Miles of Burford, (a fine Sporting Country) non rented 
at rzi). tog per Annum, and very Improvable f together 
with a Farm at Letcblade, in tbe County of Glswtftcr, Let 


